TOUR ITINERARY:

Day 1 Hello Miami
› Little Havana Tour Director-led sightseeing

Day 2 Miami—Havana
› Fly to Havana
› Meet your Tour Director
› Old Havana visit: Project Artemis community visit
› Welcome dinner

Day 3 Old Havana
› Jamainitas community visit: Jose Fuster project
› Muraleando community project exchange: Meet with local Cuban artists

Day 4 Agriculture
› Organopónicos visit
› Paladar dinner

Day 5 Art & Education
› Compas Dance and Music Company visit
› Private Library Cuba Libro visit
› Callejón de Hamel neighborhood visit: Meet with local artists and leaders of the Santeria religion

Day 6 Viñales Valley
› Viñales Valley excursion: Finca Agro-Ecologica agricultural cooperative visit, Meet with local farmers

Day 7 Las Terrazas
› Las Terrazas full-day excursion: Sierra del Rosario Bioreserve visit, Rural neighborhood health clinic visit

Day 8 Culture & Community
› Nino & Nina project: Meet with local children of the educational project
› Cuban National Circus school visit
› Farewell Paladar dinner

Day 9 End Tour

Visit with local artists & musicians!
Enjoy Cuban Cuisine!
Explore Old Havana!
TRAVEL PROTECTION (included)
Travel Protection Plan: $12/day
~Covers most on-tour emergencies*
*Please go to www.explorica.com for full details regarding the travel protection plans coverage.

FLEXIBLE PAYMENT PLANS
Monthly Automated Plan:
1. $99 Deposit (and optional travel protection) paid upon registration
2. Billed automatically to your credit card or checking account
3. Balance divided into equal monthly payments

Full Payment Plan:
Pay in full at time of enrollment.

4-Step Manual Plan (not automatic):
1. $99 Deposit (and optional travel protection) paid upon registration
2. 30 days after registration, 2nd payment of $500 is due
3. 75% of your balance due 105 days prior to departure
4. Remainder balance due 65 days prior to departure